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Having purchased the warehouse formerly

owned by Messrs Ulledge & Iliins, we wish
to announce that we will continue to carry a
large stock of all kinds of Uccd there, which will
be sold at lowest prices.

By courteous treatment, square dealing we hope to

receive a larRe shaie of your patronage.

HAY AN'P niiUYKRKn PROMPTLY.

Startling A: Ilniistw. props.
, . A I .....P. liAIJin i I v , .Manager.
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Plows, Mowers iiinl Kakes. Solo osi'iits Im

MILBl'RN WAGONS
A Pull Stork ot Mlninsr Supplies

General Merchandise, Miners'
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Wml; I'utte St Hue.

Double or Site.
COTTAGU GKOVH, OKU
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n( tiny tool - alu.ns a le

11110. lint of pial Iniportaiico Is the

pmver of rotaliiiiis this ipmllt.v so as

not to require too frequent sharpen-Ins- .

By mnklns your purchases of

the (irillln & Yoatch To. yon nlwnys

receive your money's worth In the

lirst quality of tools ami cutlery of

properly tenipereil steel that Is sure

to liolfl nn tmIiti

Tools and Ammunition.

OREGON. f

-
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KNOWIiKS & 'GETTY'S
'jjt Proprietors of i
I ...The Miners Suppl3r House... 1

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

BOHEMIA,

rarglTfffKW

READY MADE CLOTHING 7l

mn

'I he London (ieneral
Store wish to uniiounco to the Iui.vIiik
puliliu that they now hate a very
complete stock of (ieneral
which tliey Intend selling i

Ier cent below all

We our goods In hirjro
throuKh Kasteru

pay cash for ull we buy, no IiIkIi
rents, no Insurance- rates to pay. and

can sell very cheap.
Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

$7.50 to $9.00

.Merehaiidlse

Merclwimlli-- e

competition.

purcluoje
qiinntitleH Drummers,

consequently

Rt

iiiiil

High (J rude (Joods aijil otlur Hues
of ltendy Made clothing of Noniest

stylo at pi kes that will surprise
you

M. D. Weils Shoes

Our llnoof;.M. H. Wells .Shoes are
the bCMt wearers oultho market anil at
prices that cannot ho equalled.

our Itoast Coffees, the best
flavor mid will pleaso you. :

SUTHERLAND & GI2ER,
Iomlon, Oregon.

BOHEMIA NUGGET

IIOIII-MI- NIKHIUT PUIILISMINU

COMPANY.

Win. II. Root, I'JIInr anil M.in.igr.

Knlorcl Hi 1I1K iMUtiilllnt Hi t'lillillto Urine,
Oregun m mKHitut el mittl ihaUit.

SlitSt'ltH'TlUN ItATUS.
1! months l.lHt
1 year ft.. ill

IS months hi

If paid in advance.

THIS I'AI'KH l kcM on HI,' l K. 1'. UtUrt
AdvorllKlll Anni. HlailtKlN Mowlmuts Kv
thiuiirv.n Krene'lwo, "IUml. where m- -

trnriiutr murrninnir ran lumiem nru.

VmNKSnAV.SKITUMHRR it, 1)0.(

KarafTTrmmaanana

The eoliti mpla o.l rli oi ,i if the
mail route to llohi no 1, limn the
Sharp's ereek wa'.-m-i rmi.l t i tliul up
How river via Cliainpion lta-i- n h s
eaueil eonsiilerahlo di.sou.vsimi an. I

eii)eiulereil fechnt.
Tho present routo has liein

for years ami has proxeil
very Mitisliietory to the huao y

"f tho people who leeeivo
their mail at Ituhcmi.i ami along the
lino.

There is 110 ohjeelion to n route
heii'g o.itahlixliO'l up How river to
the Orseco post otlico, tho ohicetiun
lies in tho cliaiiyinjj of tho presunt
ilirerl 0110 convenient for tho people.

It seems a htllu tutngo at least.
than an aent of tho Kovernment
will look over a louio roeommeuil
n ehaiiKe, ho ainona tho people for
some time ami no one, or at leant
hut one or two imlividinils will know
anything of the movement until tho
notices aro posteil for contracts.

Protcits against the chuugu liavo
been forwanled to the post oflicc

department At Washington and tho
Hon Ilinger irorman. .Mr. Herman
has written to tho Seety of the
Commercial Club, that ho has re-

ceived the resolutions passed by tho
Club ami the Huhemia Mine Owucis
Association and has requested the
postal authorities to hold tho mat-

ter in aboynnce until ho can make
an investigation.

UNJUST TAXATION

Thero is nn doubt but tuo I'.ilily
Law will lecoivo eonsiderahlo at-

tention iu tho coming session of tho
legislature. Our ropresoctativo tho
Hon. I. II. liinglmui has bcuu giv-

ing this subject a great amount of
study and will bo prepared at tho
proper time to havo it taken under
consideration; Other legislators
throughout the stuto havo also been
lookiug up the matter.

Thero are many of tho peoplo
practicularly among the farmers
who helievo the law to bo a just olio
and that it should romtiiii 11)1011 the
statute books. Kvuryono has it

right to his opinion, provided pains
hate been taken to becomo familiar
with tho subject. Wo do not be-

lieve liowover, that vory many havo
familiarized thcmselvos with its
operations.

Take the ltohemia district for
instance. Where does the money
couio fioui that is developing its
mines? A10 tho tax paurs of this
locality supplying it? Until 10- -

ct.t,tiy at least, the residents here
few exceptions) havo not had

tho
fi uii I outcome of thodihtrict to put
their money into tho development
of tho properties to prove their
values.

Soino jears ago paitios from
other slates hearing of tho oppor-
tunities offoied, visited Bohemia
and having thu spiiit of mining
stronglv doveloded, notwithstanding
the groat diflicullics to bo encount-
ered and over come, decided to
undertake tho making of minos of
tho prospects found there, livery-on- e

welcomed them and were glad
to havo tho camp started, so that
money could bo had for the produce
of tho farms, tho use of teams, etc.

.Siuco that time many thousands
of dollars have been expended in tho
work iu IJoheuiia and every dollar
of this money has been paid tho
miner, tho merchant, tho fanner uud
other lines of business. That which
can bo said of lloliemia is equally
truo of tho other mining sections in
tho slate.

Wlioro did this moimy como
from? Wo aro all nwaro that prac-
tically overy dollar eamo from the
Bale of stocks in tho Kastorn State?.
Tho sovorul hundred thousands of
dollars spent in lioliomiu by those
stock company's, which nro now
hoiug taxed to do this work', has
passed to tho people and tho beau
tiful residences, tho Jarge stores and
tho increased population of Cottage
(Jiovo uud other places, are the
icHjilts. .More money is needed and
is being r.Hlicd for from tho Kahtcin
investors to continue tho develop-
ment of thu mines ami plnco Ore-

gon among tho great mining states,
and that wo muy prosper iu our
gold mining,

v?jsiilhcient means orcoulideucein

have

Try

mm.

1

For this, what 1110 wo doiiiK fur
llii'Mi um'stors? 'I'n nil intents mill
purposes wi inc mixinj; to these
people, Yoc! Wo want jour money
1 1 dovolupo our resources. Wo tiro
nimble of oiiihoIvch to ticooiiiplish
nil this, ami so wo nay . t'oino to our
ni I anil wi- - will tippicoinlo it mul
IiU'hs joii, lint there is on IhiiiK wo
dosiio you to do, to fuilher aid
us: Tho espouses of our stale ulTniis
nro 11 littln hurdousnino to us ami us
yon iu o willing h open mil' mini h

wo fool you should also ushihI iu
inaiutniiuiiK our ollleiiils mid statu
expenses, Yon must thoiofoio place
n poition of your mutiny in tlm stuto
ttonsury, thou yon limy uho tho
balance iu developing our uniH--

It is truo tho per ccntili;o liikon is
only n small purl of tho uioiinv

in sumo instances, it is hou-ino- r

fjront in many ot'iors as 11 cor-

poration must puy tho statu whothor
it has sold u sham ot stoiih or not.

Tu tho value of iinprovrnionlN
n mining piopcrtics the muiio as 011

i piopoity and tho output of it

111100 if iiootl I'O, lut ill h-- ist let tho
minor ami invcstoi havo some
imiuililo pio"f of Milues before "

his m.ini'y. lo not dnvo init-

io;.' nion anil minim; oorpoiations
ma fioui the state with unjust
luxation.

FACTS FROM FRANCE.

Military boundaries have almost
uiiipluil the gruwth ot Paris.

Apiemllcltts has cnusiHl the death of
a chlnipaiijoo at the l'astcur Institute
In Paris.

In Pnrtu haetrrla koiip Is usisl for
cstermliintliiK ruts. The scientists es-

timated that they hud killed fully m
per cent of the ruts anil mice llvlUR In

the tract treated.
The KIlTel tower Is now to be

equipped for wireless telegraphy, nink-Iii- b

much the loftiest structure from
which messages can be seat. It will
prohnhly produce extremely Interesttnc
results.

Alplionse, Uilstave and Kilmooil
Itothschlld have lirouilsed JiCW.OlXl
to n fund for bullillng special dwelllnks
for workmen in Paris. Tho revenue
derlvisl Is to be expended for luiprov-Iti-

thu condition ot tho worklni; classes
of tho f'rench capital.

snllrjllr Arid.
Salicylic acid Is an luKredlctit of

strawberries and to a less dcRrco of
most other fruits.

I.flllnit Ulm l.lc.
"I'd willingly die for you."
"Tour lnccaio dies with you, docs It

notr
"Certainly."
"Thou don't." Houston Post.

Miiiiii riktiiiiu;.
Tho Siwash Indians on Puxct sound

make their living principally by tlsh-lu-

but the Slwush buck does not con-

descend to go out for his evening meal
of smelt or sardines with a hook and
line as thu while man dues; lie takes
a long iolo and for two feet from each
end ho makes a sort of enmh of It by
driving through It long, tin I'reneh
nnlls, then he launches his canoo and
goes out for a pleasant sail. Ho pad-
dles easily with the pole, iiud every
few minutes he pulls up a tlsli Impaled
on the nails. With u shako ho drops
It inboard and then calmly eoutluucn
his paddling.

A Vomit; l.oulelnii.
Jennie's mother was expecting com-

pany, but Just before train time, says
What to I In t. a telegram arrived which
read: "Mlsced train. Will start same
time tomorrow."

Jennie rtislicil homo from school ex-

pecting to hoe tho guest, but limtead
was blioun tho message. After read-In-

It laboriously nnil carefully
through she cxelaluicil, "Why. mam-
ma, If she starts at tho same time to-

morrow she will miss the train again!"

1 riiiuiM-- .

Hicks- - I'te got to burrow some
where. Wicks Take my advleo and
borrow Jlioo while you are about It.
Hlcks-It- ilt I only need $'J00. Wliks
That doesn't make any illlTerence. Itor-ro-

?:ioo and pay hack ?lon or It In
two Installments at Intervals of a
mouth or so. Then the man that you
borrow from will think that ho Is go-

ing to get tlie rest of It. Soinervllla
(Mass.) Journal.

Inlii-rKrt- l.

They were Jollying tho man about Ids
mormons appetite, but bo kept "put-
ting uwny," undisturbed by the taunts.
Finally ho said In defense: "Well, you
see, I tako after both my father ami
my mother. Ouu ate a long while and
tho other ate a great deal."

Wlit-r- e It Cnulil lt Het-l-

Blgn rainier I don't sec any suitable
vacant space on your walls. Where do
you want thu motto, "Terms Strictly
Cash," painted? Harder Hhop Propri-
etorOn tin; celling, of course. Chicago
Tribune.

Wo do not learn to know men through,
their coming to us. To llnd out wliut
kort of persons they are wo must go
to tlicm.-Cioot- he.

ITISA NATTER OFHEALTH
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mmm
Absolutolsr Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Exceptional Oiler ing m

MEN'S HATS.
A Sale that all men should Profit by

Keulttr $:Uh at

.10

The 1 have the greatest of care. They have seen ".iyeu the

attention of men who were anxious to net goodness above every thinn- -

Crowned With Sueeess
Are tlteit

t

Labor

1

j

a,

so wi

2.00
l:.ri()

" 1

1.10

luts had

vott be if von buy one ol

Store
I'niler Odd 1 1 nil

coTTAtiii

BOOKS
Magazines

PENS, INKS, PAPER

The Latest Novels

Circulating

EAGLE

sale of herd
of

5, 1904. Sale to be
held at Stock
3 miles east of

on on.
Stock

O. TA 7.

job stilus, Auctioneer.
I'. L. Clerk.

s

BIG- -

ELECTRICT FIRST PART

CLASS

$U.LT.

Paeiiie Timber Co's
I'elltnvs

i;kovi;. okuc.ox.

BOOK STORE

SCHOOL

Library

BOOK STORE

Public Sale.
Public my entire

regisfcered

Hereford Cattle,
OCTOBER

the McKemzie Farm,
Springfield. Cata-

logue applicati Address Mc-Kenz- ie

Fa rm, Springfield,
Oregon. JOHNSON,

Proprietor.
CUA.MIWJKS,

ept. 27th.'

TON'

MINSTRELS

HIGH

SPECIALTIES

STREET PARADE

t The nime riJredio .ini iooJ for lb
,, iidti. .1.. .ulm. M.rlJn,, WnrlJta , , ...... ijuttTD.....licr. I. n,w i.iuivuKci

iftV I'"" LVr.H, ind Superior la .1TIi lJ olhtrt. I1tlve takr-up- ; net.
tlniflirnllriMK thrrailluK Miulllfi

ItC uuliiiiiuticlnihliiiiieli-ap;uutuiuall-YlB I O iwhi.inwlnilcrjiioiiUlvrdiiiriiiiiUoii
iiikiI ndlillc liur; nolntlriui wlf .ilJusliijKfrnt, ViiiIhb whitl, Hitl illmni live pW

rollfiT I beautiful cct ullaminal il wuKlwurk, Willi a
UlCCl OIlOClllllCIIIK.nicki.rifli mr dealer for the Imprnveil UlareiliteA'. it ilu nut Imyoiiy maclihic uulll yuu hvo

aecui Ut
llnnal Sewing Machine Co.

lltXVIUCMC. ILLINOIS.

G,
Wo limn on our yards WI.OOO feet, of
.,,.. .1 Ich must IiohoIiI to make

.'. icomlnir Hloek, inlceH rang -

: I ito7.tHl. H you won I

nihni'KiililKti
'Uho

nun at. unco.

J

Lumber Co.,
SiikIiiiiw, Ore,

lent.

A 1UI s Wit II It I I Hi I it i:.

lib taillllv .lloilliil i vpeetllltf tiiin
In die, mul 11 "mi ii'lii-v- ' I'" loo. Is mill'"

i ts'l "f LlllgiNiH I'lii 'iMH I'll ' "II- -

Mlliiplliili, ('Kb" '""I ('"I'l", N II.
Illonll. nl I kmIIi'. Ilel. enillllisl
ttt'Htli V immuei. Iiiiiii iikIIiiiiii. Iml ihi"
wiuiiletliil meilieiiie gae limlioil lellef
uud vihiii eiuisl bun. lie ttrile "I
mm nleep .mindly every niiiht. I.ll.o
itniri blllM iMltl'H ol Conmniuil ion I'lieu- -
iiiniiiii, ItiiiiiebitiH, t'lioiih", l'nlil uud
I trip plute llB iinili'llle. Iliellt Inl nil
Tliliml uud I.ui'K Tumble. (lnuiiili-lee- d

IhiUIoh f0' mul M.IHI. I'l ml bullies
fteo ill Morgan mid llreliiiiil' driiu
(tine.

SMrl ilNiimple copy of the

Only Hail.v Jlinlnjf .ruirr In Hir World

All the news from nil the milling;
camp mid nil Holds of tin- - I lilted
Slates, Itrttisli Columbia. Mevleo, etc
Tho Itiroril tells the liito.lor luitv to
make big money In mliilnu and oil
priipoHltiiins. LxpuM'M fake prupiiHl..
Huns and Kites (ns mul fearb-s- s

In siibserlliern. Largest
paid circulation ofan.t iiilnliig pats-- r

III the World. Send at otiii' for
sample copy absolutely free for the
asking.

I he Dally .Mining Record
lieater. Colo.

ri:.ui t i. mm ai.wsvi' iiim.
Ilislridileil. iiIoih' iiimI Such

III brief was the is m linn nl nn old
mliller by name ol J. ,1 1 it v , Ver- -
unities. O. I'nr venrs he ttilM tHHlblul
with Kiilney ilUi'il.e mul ueilher diH'lor
or medicine gave him o lii l. At luniitli
ho tried Lleelrle IIIUi ib. It pill bun
no hi. feet III nbnrl imlei met unvv ho
lestlfliH. "rinntilhe ru.ld In eiimiilt'to
reisiver ." Ilex! mi mtb Inr I.ivit and
Knlnev tmiibli'K mul, ill louio. nl Minn-ne-

ami lloHel I 'inn photitH (lolv Mh.
(iiiiiriinleiil bv Moij.mii uud Itiehinit,
Hroi!git.

4V Imported
II " "S lllfli-- lo L' i per III

A.

I'ominoii Koiigb lumber ami
dllueiiNliiii in 1 .Ml

All Muds of Kiln Drieil

biiiiber al pi'oportloaatel.t
low prices
At mill, pilees, until April
1st.

lni'r & llldiiiin liiiinliit I'd,

i'J

Eugene Planing Mill
Mmiufacliirers of

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

General Mill Work.

Turning mid Stair building a spec-

ialty. All orders w III receive prompt
attention. Satlsracllou giiiiiiinlecd.

Intimates Cheerfully f'uriilslicil.
AddrcHH: ill Lawrence SI,

Lt tlLNi:. Dili:

OZJUULMZSULSLMSULSULSUiaJUlXMO

-- NUW-

Floor & hi Store

Hard mul Sort Wheat

Junction City I'lour
Chop I'eed, (Irahiiiu I'lour,

OntH, llrau and Hliorts.

J. I. liKOWN,

West Side. Collage, llrnvo

I IThe CottitLje drove
I STRAM LAUNDRY I
i i

Ih now Iu running; order 7,

and prepared to do all Muds ol
Inunili'V work Willi iuouipluess k
and at reasonable nil en.

i Wo hope to scenic your
' put mango and In please you

...Ol. ...... .......I- ,III i. ll,,iiii,fio nnil,. iiuni' hi
August Swansnu, Prop. W


